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THE BICYCLE,
<)tlicial orgafi of site canadtaîî itertîîîcîîs AssoC*.-

hion, and the ont~ ~yctn Il Impe~r pub>iitld

At 9, North Jamnes Street, ttaistiltots Caîiadi-

'T'RMS:
Oie Cole), cite 3Ciir, *.

Advrr:sing raics oit a~plicatin,

Make chrck- drafîs anîd tuonc'yordcer, payab'e io
J. -- 2aigcr, Io %viioîn sitbscriptiois..tl,îît cations for

adVCntisiîîg stuace and att coiniuicatiois reltîîîg tu

Ait malter tî,îcnde,.t tor publicaiîoil si% dts paper
stîoul bco a4idrcseit tersoiîtty 10 the Ediior. %Ve
catinot usidcriakc t0 reiîîrn rejecîcd M. 5. ,î .iii
liai publistî ieins!or îîcwvs senît 1i5 uniesg.icconiîîanicti
i.> the nainie of bender as a giaraîlic ot #:"l falîth.

Editcd b>- %V- . C. Nicîîoi..
Business Nlaniger, - J. Il. Eu:u

To Correspondents.

ANox, Ottîaw.-"«Wt are seve-n," MN. S-
lost b> hîrinter. Caîî yoiî mlassage to re-write
for lis? Too good to lose.

1--. 'ses. 2. l)icin, I f W-Id aîd
i,, heel. 3. l would tale up boo sui uîs
for one îhîing, anid %ve haive not the ---c-----
sîlace. 4, Not of enoiigh general1 iliterest to
makke il Wvorth Our wvhie.

S. -S. C.-\\hîa.t différence (lots il rîak-e?
It's six of one and hahlf-a-îhozeni of the other.
Tîtn it up) dtI- othier va>' ind yoiil probably.
sce %vlitre yOi nmade tbe 11ii. ake.

R- N. l.lacanswvered yoîî by miail.
Make a ilote Of Obîjections riisi-d neixt tinte >00
Wvrite.

A Foxey Affair.

Recety ini New York Cil>' a Bic>'cl-
iiig'lournanIlietwas lcd in whiçh prizes
olfered by Mlr. Richard K. Fox, a %%Cil
known New York sport anîd jourAist,
ivcrc cotiîpetcd for.

Thcre is no secret about th Uinanner
ini wlîicli IIr. Fox lias tmade lits nîloney.
H-e is Ulic editor and proprielor of thie
-Police Gazelle, ýa " ckysporting and
-sensationaýl journial," whîjclie took hold
of ycars ago whleîi hl was a wortless
sheet, and îîîrncd in t0 one of thec bcst
h)aying nelvspaper pro1)crties in the
world. 'lucre ias a certain amnoutit of
ability rcquircd to do tbis. MN1r. Fo x i s
a1 quick-witted Irislînîaiij, vhio recogniz-
ing thie depraved taste of muodern
hutnanity, pandcrcd to at. He filled
lits paper îvcck after week, with accotîts
of rapes, incests, abortions and îîîur-
ders ; whatcver crimânal news canme to
cars, hie wclcotîied grccdily, atnd be-
tween this sandwiclied sîîîutty anecdotes
and paragrapbs with double enlentires.
In a Word, lie miade lus paler a cess-
pool for ail that ivas low, bestial and
hasciviaus. 'l'lie pictorial departuent of
tUic shîcet quite cqualcd fie letter
press. He illustrated lus sînutty anec-
dotes and rip)es in flhu lihest style of
the xylographic art. He 1)astered lus
paper plcntîfully with pictures of senîli-
nude, wonien in Cvery concei'ablc pos-

turc and ofcvcry ýcgrce0f beautty. Hc
lield III kinds of vice as enjoyable,
instead of disgusting. He illustraicd
thc beastly orgies of prostitutes and
thieir wretclicd comtpantions in bagnios,
as the essence of carthly bliss, and

1 turned thc indecent rivais of NewYork's
French Bais inito an Arabiani nighit's
dreani.

'l'le stage too, has sufrcred froin the
echerous liands of tlic prop)rietor oftîhis
hcbdomiadal publication. Wood cuts
of events behind the sceties thlat neiler
cxisted excelpt in the salacious imaigina-
tion of Ulic wretch that inspired theici,
haVe tinte and again appcarcd, anîd flic
tvrtten rot that accoiipamned îhcmi, ivas

it explained.
It lias always beeri a source of won-.

der to e tiat min cati bc fiound who
have any social relations wlîacver,-
childîcti perhiaps, îvilling to carti a living
by draiving suchl pictures as tits pipler
plublisles. But thecre are such pictor-
ial procurers, and week Afer week ic>',J irostittute flic talent God lis given

thei fr te sk-eof hefew dollars
paid tieni by tlîis niati. Six or seven
ycars; ago, flic plague of illustratcd
indccency reaclied suicl a pitclî tliaz
the legislattîre iiîîcrfered, but stel) by
stelp tie Gazelle lis been regaining
lost groutid, and to-day it boasts of a
larger juvenile constittuency tlien ever.

j Grown tiien and wonien pass by tlîis
slianieless sliea. It is yonth thant buys
it, anid is secretly corrutetd by it.

'tlic paper lias an enornious circula-
lion. l reaclies cveiy liole and corner

ic h States, and ils proprietor rakes
ini a snîall fortune ei'ery "sculing-up"
<la' w'itliflic News Comipany froni his
weckly sal.

Anid it is tlîis man, tic editor and
proprietor of this vile slîeet, î;-o is
i)atronizng whlcelniens and "enicourag-
ings" tlieir sport !Encouraging 1 Bah 1
It is simply notliing tiiore nor less than

fa sclîeic to advertisc lus hcbdomnadal
cessîlool and bring it favorably to flic
notice of pecople, who should besitate
to soil tlîeir hîands wiîlî hlmi in kicking
lis dirty carcass out of doors. But
let uis take it as l'encouragement." 'Let
lis Say thiat îlîis inan lias tie bicyc ing
intcrests truly rit lî2art. Is lie fice kiiid
of a îîîan whieelnien should let encour-
ag-e thîein This inan wlîo las miade

mi noncy by cornipting and poisoning

this nian wlîo niakes a living by acting
I js a patîderer to ail the baser passions
and depraved fastes of miankind. Is
this thec mani whose encouragement we
appreciate and teed thankful for?

No !
ýlîa.tcver elseinîaybesaiidofwheelmien,

let it be said at least tliat they are
gentlenmen and have gentlcînanly assoc-
iates and gentlemien to supe.rintend

tlîeir races. WeT arc surprised and
pained that whîecheli should ]lave
perniitted tlieniselves to be drawn into
MIr. Fox'sadvertising schienes. But it is
too late now for anytîing but regrets.
It is donc and cannot be undoîîe, and
it is uiseless to bring flic miater îîp ex-
cdlît Io point a. moral with. But should
Mi\r. Fox again desire to "encourage"
bicycling, let %vliceliiîcn tell hîin lionest-
]y and squarcl>', thiat thicy Nvant neither
linîi nor lus encouragemient ; fliat such
mncii as lie, and such paters as buis, are
disgraces to our civilization.

Mr. Green of Shelby.

For nîlany years past WC have been
jlaboring under flic idea tliat tîcre %vas
not a îîerfect idiot in the universe.
But it secmis wc wcre iistakcen. A MNr.
Greeni of Sbelby, Ohîio, has introduced
tie folhowing "a.inetidncneit" to Section
698o of the Rcvised Statutes, and aflcr
a peruisal of il, we fancy w-hcelmcen gen-

t crally %Vill agrc with uis in tlîinking that
M%,r. Green about fils thc idiot bill.

"nd' --.- person using or riiling a bicycle,
lriCcce, or velocilpe(Ic, upion or along any
public road or strete shah,. on sceing any per-
son drivîng or ri(ling an), horse or boises
thercon, front any direction, towarîl bills, dis-
mount at least wnyt- fcet avay front sucli
boise or liorses, anid pass the sansie on foot, or
pe-rmit the person iinauagitig the saisie to ride
or drive iast lii wl Île so dissnounîed ; and
a ny piersan using a bicycle, tricycle or u'cloci-

Spedit, and fihing to coi ly wvith the provi~sions
iof this section ini regard to the saint, shahl bc
fiable for ai11 dani-iges susiaini:d in lietson or
propcr>-, in any miner, by reason of such
person fiiing so t0 dIo ; anîd bliallaIso, on con-
viction of Lailiig (0 coI1pI> 'Ath, the provisions
hercof regarding bicy-cles, tricycles iid velo,:-
liedes, li fiiid îlot less ilian one, nor more
tbits five dollars; but nîo person i sing an engine
bicycle, tricycle or velocipede, shiail lic rcqîîircd
to 'cait or suspend bis business to permit per-
sons to pas as hiercin )rov-i<le<, beyond a
re..onablc tiînie.*

'Je do îîot suppose for one mioment
that the "amnendiinenî".%ill bc adniihted.
Ohilo statcsiîîetî we takeý it, are 100
sensible a people to have anytliing to
do with such a piece of ramïpant idiocy,
but we undersîand tiat the League is
taking stC1)5 to strongly oppose the bill
if nîccssary- 'l'lie antendnictît pro-
posed is utter rot, anîd Ohio whîeclmen
shouhd present Mvr. Green with a leather
tiiedal, for being the chamîpion jackaiss
of tie Buckeye State; and not only of
thec Buckeye State, but asfaraswek-now,
of the w-hole Amnerican continent.

Sonicbody in France bas mîade a stean
tricycle, forbvich he dlaims a wonderfuisnecd

Bicyclers in England have been utilizing
tlteir beis for the performance of popular mus-
ical airs, by putting two or more of différent
notes on cach nmachine. in this way, thecy
successfulhy interpret uvbile riding "li-ome
Swc'et home, '«Blue Belus of ScoUland,"
"Rule I3ritannia,> ' Auld Lang Syne" and
other lunes. This is a good idea. Why flot
Iin Canada loci
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